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AGRICULTURAL

To Destroy Moles.

(

'

; Shooting them is recommend
eel by one who has tried it as
follows: "Be out early in the

, ..... .....
'"morning' with the gun' when

'.' tliey.7. jjtre Ijjuiy' rooting, steal
quietly to the place (up wind),
et the gun almost perpendicu

lar over themmuzzle ahout a

foot or a foot and a halt from

the ground,, consistent with

safety watch until' they com

, menbo 1 to'-- root,, then "blaze
" away." ' Dig down afterward.
' tea to one u mole is there, as
" dead as a herring, although he

has been six or eight inches be

low the surface.

Large Fowls.

Persons desirous of obtaini

. tag large fowls, equally good as
layers of large eggs, and also

i combining good table '"qualities

with early maturity,' and being
perfectly hardy, should ..cross

the Dorking hen with a small
Brahma cock. The cross be

tween the Dorkiiims and dark
Brahmas is also good for the
table, being so easily raised, but
their eggs are small.".

Houses for Farm Laborers.

Many of our best farmers are
coming to the conclusion that it
docs not pay to keep their
homes as boarding-house- s for

their farm hands, and are erect-

ing houses in which the men
an board with their own fami

lies, thus releasing the farmer's
wife from much of her prover
bial drudgery. It works well in

other kinds of business, why not
in farming ?

Hiving Bees.

A bee-keep- er gives the fol-

lowing plan to prevent a swarm

of bees from getting far away
from the hive, with the state
ment that after ten years' ex-

perience he has never known it
to fail once. As soon as they
show the first symntons of
swarming, stop up most of the
outlets of the hive so as to force

them to be considerable time
coming out. The swarm being
mado up in part of young bees,

.many of them cannot fly well,

and as nothing can be done by

the swarm until they are out,

they fly about in the air ; by

prolonging their exit the feeble

ones become tired, they alight
to rearrange their iourney. If
they xan leave the old hive ail

at once, they care very little

about alighting.

Summer Blankets for Horses.

.
Blanketing horses in Summer

lias now become an acknowl
edged necessity, and light
blanketu are now an important
portion of a harness maker's
stock. The materials used for

these are brown and bleached
linen, scrim3, flannel and light
brown duck. Muslin sheets are

also used, but these, as well as

those made of duck, are not

popular. Linen and flannel are
the favorite goods; they cost

more, but arc durable and look

well ; twilled braid is used for

binding and joining, and some

ef the finer qualities have mon

grains or the name of the
horse worked on in very narrow
braid of the same shade as the
binding.

ocrims is used more
, as a

protection against flies than for

any other purpose, and being

requires to be well bound and
secured to the seams ; a strip
of - light leather should be

stitched on under, the braid,
either on tho back of the scrims

r between it and the braid ;

the, edge of the scrims must be
turned in so that the outer row

, of ititqhes will pas through two
thicknesses: if this is not done
it will ravcj and the' binding
oorae off. V

PLATFORM

Democracy of Oho,
A DOPTED IN CONVENTION

COLUMBUS, AUGUST, 6, 1873.

Ilnoirnl, Tlmt tho Democratic party seeks
to revive no dead issues, but stands by its
principles, which nru suited lu till times unci
lirrunistnnces! it supports thu Federal Oov.
eminent in nil Its constitutional authority,
ami opposes nullification unit secession. It
defends the reserved rights of the Stutcs nnd
the people, unci opposes rent ijiI i.iition that
would impair or destroy them. In order to
maintain ami preserve theso rights It insist
upon tho strict construction or tlio Federal
Constitution; it resists nil attempts of onu de-
partment of the (iovornniont to usurp or de-
stroy tho constitutional right or lndcuun-iluni'-

other departments; it opposes all In-
terference hy law with private nlluira of bus-
iness of men, not required by the piddle pence
of safety, anil advocates tho greatest indivlil-na- l

liberty consistent with piddle order; it be-
lieves in the capacity of tlm people lor

and opposes nil property qualill-callou- s

an condition:! to thu l ight of suffrage
or eligibility to hold olllce; It favors liberal
laws for tho iintiiiall.:itioii of foreigners; it
Insist upon equal and exact Justice to all men;
It opposes all monopolies, ami denies that it
is w iihin tho province of tho Ciovorninoiit to
legislation for tho lienell t of part1 .ular class-
es at the expense and to tho detriment ol tliu
rcstof tho community; it therefore opposes
the system by which a largo portion of the

g wealth of the country is ex-
empted from taxation, and demands that nil
constitutional means bo used to remedy this
Injustice; it insists that our tariff jaws sliould
be framed with a view to revenue, and not to
tax tho community lor the benellt of particu-
lar industries; it recognizes tho evils of an Ir-
redeemable currency, nut Insists that In the
return to specie payments; care shall be taken
not to seriously disturb . tho business of the
country, or unjustly Injure tho editor class;
it appreciates the bcnollts conferred by rail-
roads, Uit opposes all combinations of rail-
road companies to prevent competition and
thus enhance tho cost of transportation; it op-
poses all law's that (jive to capital and advan-
tage over labor; It requires honesty and econ-
omy lu every department of Government,
Federal or Statu, and it condemns corruption,
whoever may bo the guilty parties. It is in
its very nutitro, and as a uocossary result of
its principles, a party of progress, mid sup-
ports nil measures of reform and improve-
ment Unit are sanctioned by Justice and com-
mended by sound practical wisdom.

ttenolcrj, That tho wealth of the country is
the product of its labor, and tho best use of
capital is that gives employment and liberal
wages to tho producing classes; hence every
just incasuro that tends to protect them from
oppression, and to improve their condition
and dignify their calling, deserves anil re-
ceives our sympathy ami support, and that
wo cordially recommend thu conservative
resolutions adopted lit the recent National
Labor Con Kress at Cleveland, favoring arbi-
tration and ,

Ilewlvrtl, That, although ulwnvs constitu-
ting a largo majority of the American people,
agriculturist have never demanded of liny
eminent, State or Federal, auv special privl-ilcg- e;

have never Infosled Halls of Congress
or Legislatures with lobbyist and rings, but,
on the contrary, have suffered under discrim-
inating and unjust laws until forbearance has
ceased to be a virtue; we hereby pledge our
mnocro and honest efforts lo obtain for them
redress of grievances and equal aud exact Jua-- I
irii.
Resolved, That tho public, lands sliould be

sacredly reserved for actual settlers, who will
dwell upon and cultivate tlieui, and that we
will continue to dunouiico and opposo, as we
have always denounced ami opposed, all gifts
of such lands by the Government to incorpor-
ated companies.

Html ml. That tho greatest danger to free
institutions is the widu-sprc- corruption
that threatens utter destruction to public vir-
tue; when Credit Mohilicr frauds pass unpun-
ished', when those engaged in them arc eleva-
ted to high olllciul position; when scats in the
Federal Semite are notoriously purchased;
When vast sums of moncv aro cnrriintlv em
ployed in popular elections; wdien an army of

wim ine sanction oi tneiiovcru-inen- t
ue their oflleinl inllnenco to control

elections; when bribery of CiisUnn-hous- e

is an established usage; when rings of
plunderers are the recipients of millions of
money appropriated for public, use; when of-
ficial defalcations are of such i'requcut occur-
rence as scarcely to excite attention; when
Presidential pardons relieve delimiters from
deserved punishment, and Presidential ap-
pointments reward Credit Mohilicr and
grabbing Congressmen, ami when Con-
gressional investigation is generally awhito-washin- g

affair, it Is not strange that men be-
gin to lose confidence in free institutions, and
that the fame of tliu great Republic is tar-
nished throughout the civilized world. To
remedy these evils we insist tlmt the receipts
and expenditures of tho Government shall be
diminished; that its patronage shall be cur-
tailed and all useless offices abolished; that
it shall cense to usurp functions lo which it
has uo title; that olliclul misconduct and fraud
and corruption in elections shall be rigorous-
ly punished, and that public virtue shall be
upheld, and want of it condemned, by the uni-
ted voice of the people.

.VWw, That we condemn, without re-
serve, the late act of Congress granting addi-
tional salaries, as unjust and iinliistillabie,
and demand its immediate and unconditional
repeal, anil wo denouiico every member of
Congress, whether Republican or Democrat,
who supported the law or received and re-
tained the money procured thereby; and wc
especially denounce the conduct of President
Grant in using the iuflucnccof bis high posi-
tion for its passage, and whose niacin! signa-
ture innile it a law.

Ilenoleed, That the act of tho President in
setting up by bayonet a Government in Lou-
isiana, not chosen by her people, and having
no title whatever to rule over theni, was a fla-
grant violation of her rights and of the Feder-
al Constitution.

Retolctd, That every Department of liovcr-mc-

being in the hands of the Republican
party, they arc justly responsible for the evils
andMvrongs in the legislation and administra-
tion of w hich tliu country complains.

Remdrrd, That, under tho
Democratic banner, with this declaration of
principles inscribed on its folds, we engage in
the conflict, mid we earnestly appeal to patri-
otic men of every class, without regard to par-t- y

names or past difference, to iinito with us
on terms of perfect equality in tho struggle to
rescue the Government from the hands of dis
honest men, and redeem it from the Hood of
corruption wtiicii tlireatens Us ruin."

Berry Pcddiso Steamed.

Four cups flour, one cup sugar,
una cup milk, two eggs, two

tablespoonfuls melted butter
one teaspoonful soda, two tea
spoon mis cream tartar, one

teaspoonful salt. Steam one

and a half hours. Cutter the
pan, into which pour the batter,

Shut the steamer very tight,
and keep in steam until cook

ed. When rightly done it
Pftnioa frnm iha cfon mor lAnL-iii-

like a loaf of cake Fruit to

taste, mixed with the batter be
fore cooking,

Senator Morton is a diseased
sinner, a hypocrite and villian
It was Morton who increased
the salary bill from $5,000 to

$7,500. This Republican saint
is imported into Ohio, to aid in

electing Noyes Governor this
fall. This salary swindler
opened .the campaign at Athens,
with a defense of tho salary
thieves. The party who would

import such a scoundrel to this
State, to teach the people their
duty, should bo defeated at the
polls for their insolence and
robberies.

Two colored men have been
nominated by the white-skin- n

ed Republicans for the Legisla
turo one in Franklin, and the
other in Hamilton county in
response to the plain demands
of their colored brethren for
office, made by them at their
recent State Oonvention at
Chillicothe.

Medicines.

THE ROMANCE OF CURE!
X '

The many evidences of extraordinary cures
unit are uiiiiy reporieu nscueeieu uirougii

DR. RADWAY'S
Sarsaparillian Resolvent.
Heady Relief and Perfect Purgative Pills. In
written testimonials from all parts of the
world, surpass in wonder the most extravagant
miracles of enchantment. Physicians and
medical r.iuu In all countrltu pronounce, these
wonderful roniodlu a mystery, that neither
tlieirs:;ienceof analysis or chemical skill can
explain. Truo, these medicines effect the
inostmnrvelnuscuros,and restore thedyiiiglo
life, and relieve the most wretched g

victim of his tortures, in from out lo
ttctnty minutes, and although they know some
of the ingredients of their composition, and Dr.
Railway lias published their formula (with-
holding only two newly discovered roots), still
both Kreuoh.Geriunn, Knglish and American
chemists and pharmaceutists utterly fail witli
thesaine ingredients as prepared by them. Tho
great success, which these wonderful remedies
are constantly achieving, lies in the great se-
cret of combining the ingrcdioiits together,
afterexerclsing duo euro in selecting the pure
andgeiiiiino roots.

Such wonders of Modem ( hcmlsh'V us the
SA USA PARI (.1,1 AN IIKXOLVKNT, KKADY
itti.tt.i' .1 it.viiH At'S I'Jbl.S, are without
parallel in the History of Medicine, for there
are some inlirmities and diseases that are con.
sitlcred usiiicurablo, anil sum death. Yet the
most astounding cures liavo.been made thro
these remedies of sonio diseases that have nev-
er been known to becured bvinediclne.rovsirui'l'inv ucitoVri a wni'i'L'
SWELUNU.Tuinora in the Womb, Stomach,
Ovaries, ilowels, Jlriglit's Disease of the Kid-
neys that have been pronounced Inc.urnblo,
lancers, Ulcers, Swellings, Hlone in tliu Jllail-ile- r

'alciiloiisl 'oucretioiH, Ulcers aud Sores of
tho Hones, Ric.kels so deeply seated that no
other medicines have been known to reach,
have been cured bv the SARSAPARIM.IAN
KKSOLVKNT, aided by tho RKADY RKUKK
and l'lt,I.S.

Puly. Paralysis. Drvdaninmo thnt threat
ens detfh daily rotting away of the
iiiuiis ami nesii jiiiiueces, involuntary Dis-
charge Df WiUor, Fungi in the lShuMer tthe
hinperor Napoleon's tlisease),Torturing pains
........ ...... UII1IV, l,Ill,lll,lll7iU,(iOUT, N KU H A I.GI A each and every one
these complaint though hut a few of the
main other diseases, Radwav's Sarsaparillian

oiveiitbas cured and is daily curing In all
parte of the world.

Jnono word, any tliseaso m matter under
wiiac name uesiguateii, that Is nourished or
increased by bail, imimre. denrnved. weak.
thin, watery or poisoned blood can be cured
bv RA I VI AY'S SAUSAI'AIMI.T.IAV UK.

f. Railway Co. have never claimed
uni t of tho curative virtues for their

remedies as Is ascribed lo them by the peoplo
.,irii4,,u uauti mem. itir iii'ili ill 11111111. iiiiiv

such diseases and conmlnints as Dr. llailwav.
niierniicccnsiui n eailllclll Willi UlCir l'lUHCUICS
Knew they would cure, were enumerated in
ineir ciirau ve 1 1st. so t nat man v of the evt raor.
dinnrv cases that have been renorted mvnken.
en us in urn astonishment in the discovery of
their remedial ngenlsasin those who had lieen
rescued from death, and made whole mid
SOIIllll.

As many persons discredited their extraor- -
niiiary power, irom the tact ol their tlisnp.
pointmciit in the use of other advertised reme
dies antl some believed it impossible for
simple medicines made only from vegetable
substances roots, herbs. &c. should possess
such marvelous power. Yet Ihcv ran readily
comprehend that the simple grasses of the
Held, nrterunilorgoing the chemical process of
distillation designed liv nature In Ihecownnil
churn, furnishes us witli butter cerlainlv Hie
most abundant fat, caloric or liout-nin- k big-
horn', tissue, muscle, sinew mid blood-mnkin- g

constituents forthehiiiuaii body,
llitl when thoso people who'll rat doubt Ibo

"i wicse reiiieoics commence llieir use,
iiiey ocronio tueir inosi earnest nilvoeates.

WOBMS.
TIIU M,Y RAKE & Sl'RU RKMKDY KOIt

TAPIS, TIN, & WORMS UP AI.I, KINDS.

OVARIAN TUMOR CURE,
Xever has a medicine taken Internullv. been

known to have cured Tumors, either of the
Womb. Uterus. Ovaries or Rowels: the knife
has been the sole reliance in the hands of ex- -
Derienced Burgeons: but Dr. Radwiiv's Sar- -

snuarillian settles this uuestion. It has cured
over twenty persons of Ovarian Cysts and
Tumors, ns well ns Tumors in the Ilowels,
Uterus, Womb, Liver, Dropsical Kfftision,
Ascites, and Calculous Concretions.

Tumor of 13 Years' Growth Cured by
Jtuiiwuys iiegoivent.

Hkvkri.y, SI ass., .Inly 18, iscn.
1R. Uadwav: I have had Ovarian Tumor

In the ovaries and bowels, All this doctors
snltl there was no help for it. I tried every- -
tiling unit was recommended, nut Homing
helped me. I saw your Resolvent nud thought
1 would try It, but 'had no faith in it, because
I had snffcrcd lor 12 years. I took six bottles
of the Resolvent, one box of Railway's Pills,
and used two bottles of your Iteaily Relief,uiid
there is not a sign of a tumor lo be seen or
felt, and I feel better, smarter and liaunier
than i have for li years. Tho .vorst tumor
was in the left side of tho bowels, over the
groin. I write this to vou for the benellt of
others. You can publish it if you choose.

11AAAAI1 1. 1VMA1T.
AN IMPORTANT LETTKIt

From a nroiniuont gentleman and resident of
Cincinnati, Ohio, for thu pust forty years well
known to the newspaper publishers through-
out the United States:

NKW'YORK, Out. 11th, 1870.

Dr. Radw ay Dear Sir: I am induced by a
sense of duty to tho suffering to make a brief
statement or tnu wonting or your medicine on
invself. For several years I have been millet-e- d

with some trouble in the bladder and urin-
ary organs, which some months ago culniitia- -

ten in a most lernuiy mulcting disease, wincii
thu physicians all said was spasmodic, stric-
ture, in tho iirethn, as also inlliiiiiation of the
kidneys and bladder, and gave it as their
opinion that my ago 13 years would prevent
my ever getting radically cured. 1 hud tried
a number of physicians, and had taken a large
quantity of medicine, both allopathic and

but got no relief. I hail read of
astonishing cures having been made by your
remedies; and Home four months ago I read a
notice in the Philadelphia Saturday F.venlng
Post of a euro having been effected on a per-
son who had long been sutl'cringas 1 had been.
I went right off and got some of each your
Sarsaiiarillian Resolvent, Ready Relief, and
Regulating Pills and commenced taking
them. In three days I was greatly relieved,
and now feel as well as over.

.1. W. JAMKS, Cincinnati. O.
Price ono dollar per bottle. Sold by Drug-

gists everywhere, and at Dr. Kadway's, No. 8S

Warren, cor. Church St., N. Y.

RADWAY'S READY HKUKF!!
Cures the worst Pains in from t to 20 minutes!

KNOT ONE UOl'lt after reading tills
advertisement ueed uny one suffer with juiin,

RADW ATS BEADY 11EUEF
Is a on re for every pain. It was tho llrst mid
is the only Pnlii Remedy that instantly stops
the innate xcriic latin? ntiins. ullnvs inllaminii- -

tions, and cures congestions, wliether of the
l.ungs, htomucii, iinwois or otner ginniis and
organs, by one application, lu from one to
tweuty minutes. No matter how violent or
excriiclatimr the bnin. tho Rheumatic. Iled- -

riilden, Inllriu, ( rippled, Nervous, Neuralgic
or prostrated witn iiisense may suuer,

UADWA TS READY RELIEF
Will afford Instant case:

Inflammation of tho Kidneys, InllnnimaUon ot
I no inii'i'lcr, lunamination oi tno (iowcih,
Congestion of the Lungs, More Tlirout, DIM-cu-

breathing. Palnitation of the Ilcart.llvs- -

terics, Croup, Diptheria, Catarrh, Anlhicuzn,
iieniiacne, looinaene, isciiraigia, uiicuma- -
11 . 1...I.I.. '1.1, lu A , l. 1,1..Usui, ,imn, vmiio, 2jn lie villus.

The application of the Ready Relief to the,
part or parts wnoro ino pain or uinicuity ex-

ists will afford case and comfort.
SO Droni in a half tumbler Water will.

in a few minutes, cure Ira inns, Spasms, Hour
Stomach, Heartburn. Sick ileailuche. Dlar-rlnr- a.

Dysentery, (Jolle, Wind in tho Ilowels,
and all IiiternnlPalus.

Truvclors should always carry a bottle of
Railway s itenei witn inem. a icw (irons in
water will prevent sickness or pnlus from
change of water. It Is better than French
Urandy or Hitters as a stimulant,

FEVER JG-TTJZ-.

Fever nnd Airuo enroll for SO cents.
There Is not a remedial agent in this world
that will cure Fever and Ague, mid all that
Malarious, lllllious, Scarlet, Typhoid, lellow
and other Fevers (aided by Railway's Pills) so
quick ns Railways Ready Relief. DO cents per
uuttie.

DU. UADWAY'8

PEEFE0T PURGATIVE PILLS
Perfectly tnsteless, elegantly coated, for tho

cure or an iiisoruers at ino niomneii, i.iver,
Dowels, Kidneys, liladiter, Nervous Diseases,
Ilcnilae.lio. CouNlinution. Costlvencss, Indiges.
Men, Dyspepsia, Ilillousness. Hlllous Fever,
Inllaiiiniatiou of the Ilowels, Piles and all

thointerunl Viscera,warranted
to effect a nositivo cure.

PURELY VEGETABLE. Containing no
mercury, aiinoruis, or iieieteriousuriigs,

tsy-Obser- the following symptoms
from diseases of tho it gnstlvo orirnns:

Constipation, Inward Piles, Fullness of the
moon to ino jioiiii, Aciiiuy oi me rttomncn,
nausea, iieartourn, uisgusi ior ionn, run- -

...... ..- -,, ...1.1.. 1.. !. Oil a l.n Ul..n..l.11,'nn nuiKH I'J iiiu j iw ui viiu ciiuuni li.
Swimming of the Head. Hurried and dlllicult
Itrenthing, Fluttering at the Heart, Choking
or Suffocating Sensations when in a lying Pos-
ture, Dimness of Vision, IMsnr Webs before
tho Sight, Fover nnd Dull Pain In the Head,
Deficiency In Perspiration, Yellowness of the
Mkin ami r.yv. rain in tne nine, i.nest, i.nnns
and Sudden Flushes of heat, lliirninir In the
Flesh. A few doses of Itadway's Pills will
free ins system irom ail tne Above disorders,

Price 95 Cents per IIox.
RADWAY CO., Si Warren cor Church 8t

n ew inrt,
IWIiwnl False and True. Rend one letter

ntan H (it Railway A Co.. No. SSI Warren, cor.
Church St,,N.Y. Information worth thous
ands will be sent you,

Newspapers.

THE McARTHUR ENQUIRER

Newspaper, itook and Job

Printing Kstablish.mNt

Second Story IIuwkn's llulldliig, iialn Streel

McA RTIIUK, OHIO,

THE McARTHUR ENfiUIRER

lias Just been enlarged from a to an
paper, and clothed in now tvpe

throughout. Its columns will lis is voted to
i no

General News of the Day

Giving a synopsis of tveuts as thuy occur.
The Interests of our town and county will re-
ceive particular attention, it. will, us here-
tofore, be

DEMOCRATIC IN POLITICS,

AND FH A RI.KSS 1M T11K I0XIM1KKSIOV
OF SENTI ME NTS ill regard to uic rights of
the people of this counli-v- , ever oppor llo the
wrong.

"The Christian "Witness"

Tin Organ of the Christian tin inn (ienuial
Council ot the 1'nlteil Stales, is also published
from the same olllce.

Having purchased new typo nnd material
for our

JOB DEPARTMENT,

We are prepared lo do all kiwis of

MERCANTILE

General Job Printing

In the neatest and highest style of the art, and

At Itcanoiialile Hates!

YOU CAN 1IAVJC

BILLHEADS,

LETTISH HEADS,

CIKCUJ.AKS,

STATEMENTS,

LEGAL BLANKS,

CATALOGUES,

WEDDING CAKDS,

I'A II I'll LETS,

ntOGUAMMKH,

FIIUIT LIST.

DKUUUIST I.AltELS

SALE UILI.H i

CAKD8,

CHECKS

BHII'I'INa TAGS.

VISITING CAUDS,

MOUBNINQ CARDS,

SHII'I'INQ CAKDS,

DODGERS, ' ;

CALL CAUDS,

FUNERAL MlTK ICS.

Executed on Short Notice !

Uriuff on Your Work!

J. W. BOWEN, '

McArthur, Oblo,

Time Tables. '

SHORT ROUTEpAVORITE
TO ALL 1'IUNCIPAL TOINTS

EAST! EAST!
The "Old Ileliiiblu" and Popular

HANNIBAL & ST. JOSEPH
HAILnOAD XLiIPffJil.

Through Express Trains Daily-Eiiulpiie-

5 with Miller's Patent Safety
1'l.iiiiirin, Coupler, and Duller, ami

the Celebrated

Westinshouso Patent Air Brakes,
1 he most perfect protection against acci-

dents in world.

i.Hf New ntul elegant Dav Coaches and
two daily lines of Pullman's Pnlaru Sleeping
rm-- lll'H l'tlll I VANllli: rlTV
to (Juiiiey, CulcMliurg, Mendoln, nnd

CHICAGO .
Without ChiMgo.

Also, adiilly liniMd'I'ullman's PnlacoSleei-ingla- rs

fruni ATCHISON nnd HT. JOSKPII
to.laeksimvilluuiiil Mpringtleld, and new nnd
elegant Day I 'ouches from Kansas City to In-
dianapolis an I Cincinnati without change

ffof" To secure all the modern Improve-
ments lu Unilwny traveling, purchaso tickets
via Hie llA.NNiiiAi. & St. Joseph Kuout Link,

"CJUINCY ROUTE,"
avoiding all transfers, ferries and elmuges
of cars.

liwy-- Through Tickets for sale nt all prln-clp-

olllces. Fare ulwavs as low as by any
route. HXggtigo checked through to all prin-
cipal points. O. S. LYFOltl),

lienoral Sup't.
K. A. PAllKKIt, (Jen'l Ticket Agent.

"BEE LINE."

CLEVELAND COLUMBUS,
and Railway, viaLINK,

The following ore the distances and fares
ii out i,oiuint,iis, uiuo'
Miles To Fares,

Sf Deleware 1- - .- - H5
0 ( ardinton ....... 1.46

rH (ialion - 8.05
- . 2.!i0

S.60
HO N. Louilon - . - - 8.30

a.r,r.
l'J5 llerea 4.40. - 4..M)

Ill Marion .. .- -- - - - .S0
S.40

II'.' Sidney .......... 8.1D
ITT Union ........... tl.lW

2.70
llWAlliaiii u - - 5.8A
KM Forest - 8.IK)
ltt Lima 4.V0
lta-V- an Wert - ft. 05
DM Ft. Wavuu 0.?5
li:i Sandusky ...... 4.10

leilo - : 5.:i:
7.!).--

SM'ii(9burgh ........ 7.40
VII -l- liirrisliiirgh 18.00
I'sli 'iilaileliliia - . - . -f-

sNI
1D.S0

llnltiinore ....... 1S.50
SHI Dunkirk - S.HI

nalo 10.0(1
lit.") Niagara Falls - - - --

J4
1S.K0

Siirotoira ....... 111.00
741 New York 17.ft0
117- 1- llostoii via New York S0.l
bill lloston via Albiinv -
IKS

20.W
Indianapolis - - - - - .S(l

4.00
l.rs)-- St. Louis ltl.OO
1! Kansas City ...... S8.IM)
7511 Leavenworth 211.00
771 Lawrence - SO.fiO

34.8:
(toll St. Joseph saoo
H'!- -( hiciigo 11.45

14.45
44H Hurl iiigton 18 79
MB-P- eoi in 15.55
7s.l-- st. Paul - SM.40
frit La Crosso -- - - - . . . J 54.45
7iK!-- Moines 25.110
.V.'i liock Island 17.115
K)l (ininha ill .45
Ml Cedar llaplds S0.S5
5711 Iowa Citv - - - - - - - 20.50
'.')-- Dunleitli 111.40
f7l-Sa- ii Francisco i'iv.m

The above rates of fare are subject to chang-
es. Address

K. FORD,
Passenger Ag't "lleo Line," Columbus, O.

BEE LINE.

CLEVELAND COLUMBUS, CINCINNATI
& INDIANAPOLIS RAILWAY.

'I'l'nlliu will liiiiujt C.,1 omlxid fiit.l I'
line mill urrive lit points uained below as fol
lows;

Cot.f'lU S DlV. NKIIIT I'IK. FAST
KX'l'IIK.SS HXl'UKSSJ KXl'KKSH

Coliinilnis. Lv 1 M A M (If :45 4:00 V U
Worlliiiigtoii. 11 :II5 4:20
Westei ville.. . . 11:12 4:511
Lewis Centre. 11:24 4:40

2:40 A M 11:45 5:00Dela'arc. J' 8:55 11:55 5:05
Ashler 1 5:80
(aldington '.3:ili IS:2H 5:40
(illcad ..12:88 5:67
Galioii, .4 :(B 1:08 :25

Creslino ) r 4:l au (11:12 8:85
4:2,r) l:.'i0 7:00

shelliv .4:45 1:50 7:28
shiloh 7:87
lireeinvich.. . . 7:511
Sew London. . r,:'.'5 2:54 8:18
Itoeliester .8:80'

Wellington... . 5:ri' 2:44' 8:48
Lo (Iraiige ... . (1:00
(iial'toti 11:10 8:05 11:18
Helen .11:87 8:28 0:r
W. & li. W. 1 iT :II8 8 :58 10:29
Cleveland . Ai Ii7:l0 AM 4:00 I' il 10::0 pm

Cleveland. Lv h 7::A Mt MM 10:45 PM
Kric 'Ar 10:20 7:10 13ft am
Dunkirk 11 :50 11:10
liulltilu (11:10 PM 10:35 4:05

I!nf. (vl"rio)Lv 2:30 I'M i 5:00 A M

HornellsvilluArS 11:45 H:25
Corning 7:25 0:40
Khnlia H:MI 10:1
llinghaiutoi 10:115 12:0PM
New York...Ar7:0U am 7:25P M

llur.fvlnNI Tvo.i-- , ll::Wfl5:00 AM

ltochester..ArM:20 1:35 A M H7:05
Syracuse 7:10 4:10 0:85
I'tica 11:20 11:00 11:10
Scheiirctuily.. .12:00 ll:IK)

Albanv 14:40 AM 0:45 I) 2:00 P M

New fork 0:45 2:40 p M 11:20 p M

Huston 8:80 A M 5:20 I'M 6:80 p M

Close connections mnde nt Columbus with
the Columbus Hocking Valley ittllroad.
Through Tickets for sale nt Athens.
firirPalace Day and Sleeping Cars

On All Trains.
For particular information ' in regard to

throiigli tickets, time, connections, etc., to all
points Knst. West, Nortli and South, apply to
or address 10. KURD, Columbus, Ohio.

K.H. FLINT. (Km. Sup't.
J AS. PATTEItSON,

' Cciiernl Agent, Columbus, Ohio.
KIJUUNK K(UD,

I'nsHnn ger A gent. I 'nl uoiliiis, Ohio.

PITTSBURG, CINCINNATI &

ST. LOUIS R.

C. & M. DIVISION.
GOING EAST.

Leuvs Cincinnati.. 8:80 a. in.
Arrive Lancaster. 2:10 li. ni. 8:15 a.in
Leavyn Lancaster. 2:15 p. in. 8:2ft "
Arrive .anosvlllo.. 4 :10 ii. m. 10:40 "
Leave 4:20 p. in. 12:25 pm
Arrive Pittsburg .. 11:10 8.15 "

P'llndelp'ia. 12:85 " ll:50a.m
New York.. 8:85 " 1:00 pm

GOING WEST.
Leave N.York .. 0:80 a. ni. 5:00 pm

P'iladelii'in. 12:40 p. tit. 8:10 "
Piltslmrir. 1:85 a. in. 0:00 a in

Arrive .lines vlllm 8:20 ," 4:00 p m
Leavn a it 8:80 " 4:10 "
A rri i o Lancaster., 10::)O (1:15 "
Leave O n 10:40 " 0:20 "
A rri vo Cinciniiiiti. 6:110 p. m.

C. C. Walto,
Htin't.

Columbus
& Hocking Valley R.

Short Line to the Lakes and North
west.

PRESS TRAINS DAILY,
As loiiows:

Depart Depart.
Alliens 0:10 a. in. 2:15 p. ni.

Arrive Arrive.
Coliinilnis. , 0:85 a. in. 5:30 p. in.
Cleveland .. 4:00 p. in. 7:10 a. m,
Plttsburgl).. H:ia " 11 :45 a. ni,
IndlaiuHHilib 5:B " 2:10
Clilcagn 0:30 a. ni. 8:45 " i.

Springfield . 1:10 p, in. 7:40 p.m.
j a; ton l :i :80 " ,

Close connection made at Lancaster for Clr .

clnvllle, tinosvilleiinil nil iiolnls on the Cin-

cinnati and nruskingnm Vrtlloy Itullrnad.
Direct connections mailu lit Coliiiubus foi

Dayton, Springfield, Indianapolis, Chicago
and all points West Also, for Clovelaud,
Buffalo, fittsburgh, and all Kast.

Take the llonkiiiK Valley and Pan Handle
route to Chicago and the Nortliwusti it lithe
short-is- t bysixly-si- t nillos, giving-- passengers
tbohcnUlt of picker tlino aud lower rates
than by any other line. '

i. W. DOHEBTV, Bup'b
E. A, B dLli Gon'l Ticket A (rout-- ;

'

to

"ss-i- . "i m t ftnri'u...- Tst titf n ravi nsu
S vi'i K.- - .

I KKKP CONSTANTLY ON HAND

EVERY DESCRIPTION of FORNITURE Of MODERN TYLES .

I innnulacture to order nnd repair Kiirnituroof all kinds, at Ibo most reasonnblo prices. I inn
prepareu to uiriiisii

COFFINS OF EVERY STYLE AND VARIETY,
nnd sUToinpauy thorn with a IIoHim fiTUo pablio re iavHotl to call and
lumiMi my coca

PARIS HOUTON.
March lUtb, 1872.

Insurance.

INSURANCE.
j

McAETIIUE AGENCY

The Home
Of Columbus,

Is one of the best managed
Insurance Companies in Ohio.

Rates as low as any No. 1.

responsible company.

Losses promptly adjusted
without litigation.

II. C. JONES, Agent.

POST-HOL- E B0EER.

JEA HART,

Patentee ami llainifactiirei' ol"

SAW AND GRIST MILLS
Improved

Head Blocks, Post-Ho- le Eorers, &c.

Clarksburg, West Va.

THE Grist Mills, being portable, nro on
lnm Krame, nnd

STRONG, DURABLE. EFFICIENT.
And Ibo best Mill ever made for nil kindxnr
grinding; can bo ea'ily attached to Haiv Mills
or any other power, and warranted to grind
Flour and Jleul of a superior qualitv at
greater ralo of speed than unv other Mill,
without heating or other ilililcultv the
Wight being 1,400 pounds, occupving onlvH
feet square on tho floor. Will grind 30 to (iO

bushels per hour. If within tbirtv dnvs, the
Mllliloes not prove satiHlaclor, it'inav'be re-
turned and money and all charges refunded.

Hart's Post-Hol- e Borer,
l Is guaranteed to make two holes to
one of uny other; doe.H its work rnp- -
iiuy nun peneciiy.

SAVE ITS COST

2 I IV O N 13 lAr!in

No limit inn be found Willi it alter
vial. Scut to any one on trial who
will send mo the 'endorsement of the
I'ost Ma-tc- r. Agents wanted.

lit A IIAUT.
Clarksburg, V. Va.

Farmers nud others run see the
l'nst-iio- Itorer nt the KxyriliKB

Ollil'4!.

The Oldest and Best of the
Eclectics.

1873.
ECLECTIC MAGAZINE.

-- STJB3CP.IP.E now.jri
With Iheiiiiuiber for January, the Kel.uunt'

enters upon its twenty-nint- h year. It gleuus
ho choicest articles Irom thu entire held ol
foreign periodical literature, and oilers
The best Sciciitillc, Articles, ICssnys, lioviews,
Ciiticism, Itiogrnphlcal Bketches, Novels,
Short Klories, l'oems. Miscellunies ami th
lllU'St MKKL liSUUAVINIIH.

The aim of tho KCI.Kf TIC Is to be Instriic-tlv- o

without lielnf dull, and entertaining
without being trivial. Headers who seek

, INSTlll't'TION AS Wl'.I.l. AS AMUSEMENT,

Should give It a trial. Terms, $5 a year ; Sin-pi- e

copies, 45 cents. Liberal terms to clubs.
Tho KCI.l'XTIC will bo sent w itli any other
periodical at lowest club rates. Address,

K. It. I'FXTOV, Publisher,
. 1U8 Fulton street, N V.

Newspapers.

NEW SUBSCRIBEHS!

GREAT INDUCEMENTS !

WE WILL GIVE ASA

PEEMIUM!
TO ANY PKUSON SICNniNO US

Fir Now Subocribers

F0H ORE YEAR AT ?1 50 EACH,

A COPY Ol' T1IK

Grit.MAT

"I

Or an extra copy of TIIK McAltTIHIK
for ouo year.

THE GREAT INDUSTRIES
...-

Is a vnlunlilu vuliinm of -
o:h:VUA:- - ,HS:J :!5!.',i''..-ii'.A-

1,304 Pagos,, with 600 Illustra- -
. .,:;:.. tions.M'.wn.--

Well bound, and contains a largo nnionnt of
infomintion, concorning all the groat Indus-
tries of our country, bend tho names.

Address:
cr. Bowinasr,

v. Fu Knqulror, McArthur, 6.

MEDICINES.

ISHAKT'S PINE TREE

TAR CORDIAL!

NATURE'S GREAT REMEDY

Koit tub

TIlltO AT AND LUNGS!

It is gratifying lo us to Inform thu public
Unit .Dr. 1.. (.). C. Wishart's Pino Tree Tar
Cordial, for Throat and I.iiug Diseases, has
gained an cuvine'j reputation from the At-
lantic, to the Purine coast, nnd from thence to
souioni mo ii mt lainiliesol l.urope, not thro'
the iressalono, but by peixdis Ihioughoiit the
oiui.-- nriiiitnv iieiicui ten anil Cllieil at 111!

ollice. While lie inibliNlies less, so snv iinrie
porters, ho is unable to supply tho demand. It
guuiMiiiii iiiuiis lis reputation

First. Not bv stunning couirh. but bv loos.
cuiiigiind assisting nature to throw oil' tho
unhealthy matter collected nhotit the throat
and bronchial tubes, ithhh euutm irritation

.Second. It removes tho cause of irritation
(which produces roindO of tho mucous mem
brnne mid bronchial tubes, assists tho lungs
lo net unit t n low on the uuliealthv secretions,
and mil Hies tliu blood.

Third. It is free from siiuills, lobelia, inecuc
and opium, of which most throat and lung
remedies nru which iillay cnugu
only, and disorganize Ibo stomach. It has a
soothing ell'ect on the ttouiueh, nets on the
liver anil kidneys, anil lymphatic, and nervous
regions, ti:;,H reaming 10 every pan oi tne
svsteui, and in its invigorating nnd iiuril'viiik'
ell'ects it hits gained a reputation whiih it
must until above all ollieis In the market.

NOTICE.

TH3 PINE TEES TAB CORDIAL

tii;i;.T .:.ii:i(icA.v

J) YSPJiPSfA PILLS,
AND

wo ma nci ak ii:obvs,

I'.clng nuilei' in iiuiiiei'iiale iSirntioii. tilev
thai not lose their cinulive qualities by Uie

oi i neap ami 1:11 pi: ru aniens,

iENi;yi:.vasiiAnT, rroy'r

FREE OF CHARGE

Dr. L. (. C. W'isbnrt's oitlcu Parlors tiro
open on Mondays, Tuesdays ami Weilnesiliivs
from !) A. M. lo 5 I'. M fur consiillalion bv lir.
Win. T. .Mag.'c. Willi him uru nssuciateil two
eousiiiiiug puysicians ol cckuowledged abil-
ity. This opportunity is not oU'ered Iw any
ut.iv. mi-- . tiv.it ,11 .lit

All letteis must he addressed to

L.Q.0. WISH ART, M.D.,

No. 233 North Second St

NovcniliorSn, ims.--tl-

Vol. VII.
OLD AND NEW.
The People's Magazine.

EJIt'tl by Edunrd X. Rule.

Tho enlarged resources placed In the hands
of the oi.n AND nkw by tho public and by tho
lirooriotors. enable them to nnnonncu n vol.
umo of wider Interest than theyMinvu ever
imuiiMiien.

Mrs. tircenoiigli's story, "Pythonla," and
Mr. Hale's story, "Ups ami Downs." will ho
continued and completed in this voliiino

A series of short stories bv Miss Meredith,
Mrs. Stowe, Mrs. Whitney, Miss Hale," Mr.
Perkins, Mr. Jiring and otheis, bus been en-
gaged.

Mrs. MaiMiieau's Series will be continued
In papers nn "Tho Church and its Exclusive.
Claims," "(iod In Human tv," ,Ve.

The series of articles on 'Political Bcionco,
by gentlemen of recognized ability, will com-
prise papers on "Railionds, Hervants or Mns-lors-

"Tho llallot in Eiiglnnd,' "Land,"
"The LnwofMaratinio Jurisdiction," "Tho
Indian Uuestion," "Tlio Suffrage of Women,"
"Eoiial Taxation," "Tariffs and Protection."
"What the Now Administration must do,"
"Labor nnd Wages Uuestion."

Tlio sublect of critical interest in

NATl'ltAI. lllHTORY AM) PHILOSOPHY

will be illiistrntcd hy different gentlemen em-
inent in their lines of research. Wo shall
soon hnvo tlio pleasure of printing papers,
among others, hy Prof. Lesley, Mr. II id I, Dr.
Kellog. Dr. Gray and President Hill.

TheKxainlnoi'isiiotconllncd In the review o
the publications of a few houses, but attempts
to give some account of tho mora important
issues from I ho French, Qormnu and English
press, ns well as our own.

Thereco'd of progress describes tho sub.
stantial advanco which tho world has made,
In whatever direction, or In w hntevor region,
with special reference to improvements In
domcstio lifo which may bo attempted In
America. .

"

T ha magazine will he under the editorial
charge of Edward 10. Halo, who Will have wi-
der assistance than heretofore In the manage-
ment of its Journal lcpiii'tuiouU

'OIVKN AWAY.

Tho beautiful Chromollth "Coullilence," by
Ilammntt llillings, Is presented to every Re-
newal and Now Subscriber to "Old and Now"
for 1878 at 14.00, or atpt.HH the Crouiolith will
bo furnished handsomely mounted, ready for
framing. l.o 10x14.

Uiibscriptlons recieved by nil book- and
newsdealers at publishers rates.

Kobrbt 8. llKOTHgHS, Publishers, '

No. 143 Washington bt., Uoiton.

Books.

BOOKS FOR ALL.QOOD
Books Which Are Books.

Works which shntilil Im ri,ml In nvnrv 1,1

briiry within tho ruuch of all renders, oikt
entertain, Instruct and improve. Copies

will bo sent by return post, on veculptot
prleo: ., ,

Now 1'hlsognnniy t oi Mlvrns of ('lufiacler,
as maniiesien inroiign leinperiuaiit and
Kxtornnl ForuiH, and especially in tliu "lb
man Face Divine," with nioru than Ou
Thousand IIIuhIi'UIouh. JIv 8. It. Wm.l.rt,
Price fi.UU.

The Finully l'byslclnn. Heady Pro
scriiiernnil llygunio Advisor. With Iteler.
eneo to the .Nature, Causes, Prevention aid
Treatment of JMseases, Accidents, and On
tiuUics of every kind. Willi a tilossnrv and
copious Index. Uy Joki. HilKW, M. It.

with nearly 800 ICngrnvliigs. Ono
largo voliimo, intotided for use in thu family.
Price RUO.

How to Cliarnclfir. A Now Illustratod
llniul-Ilo- of rhrenology nnd Pliyslogno
my, for Students and i.xaniiners, with a
( bai t for recording tho sizes of tho Orgnns
of the llruiu, In tlio Delineation of Char-
acter, witli upwards of 170 Kugravingi,
latest and bust. Atusllu, ll.HS.

The Patents' Guide or Human Dovclin.- -
mciit lliiougli inlierituil Tendencies. Jtv

Mrs. llKSTKit Pkndi.kton. Second edition,
revised nnd enlarged, Ouo vol. lSino. Jl.60.

Constitution of Man. Considered in rela
tion to Kxterual Objects, lly UKintuC
Com UK. The only authorized American Kdi-tio- n.

With Twenty Kngravings, f 1.7A.

The Hyplenlo lTnnd-lioo- d ( a Practical
liuitio lor tho Slck-Hoo- Aliihabeticallv
arranged with Appendix, lly It. T. TliAI.L.
Ono vol. P.'mo, Sou pp. Muslin. 2.(R).

,' How to Write," " How to Tlk," "How
to llehnve," and " How to Do UuhIiwss." a
llnnd-lloo- k indiicnsablo for llomu

In ono vol. V.'--S.

Wedlock: or the Itight Kelntlons of the
Sexes. Disclosing the Laws of Conjugal
Selection, and showing who muyaud who
niav not Marry. A Guide for both Sexes.
11.50.

Oratory Snored and Secular t or the Ex-
temporaneous Speaker. Incluilsng a Chair-
man's (iuidu for conducting Public Meet-
ings according to 4'arlinmonlary forms.
fl.M).

iUiiimgcuien. of Infaucy. Phvsiologlnl and
Moral Teeatuient. liv AgliHkW CouiiK, M.
I). With Notes. ft.bO.

Medical IJlectrlclty. A Manual for Stu-
dents, showing thu most scientillc nud ra-
tional application to all forms of Acute and
tbroli in Discuses by tlio dilforunt combi-
nations of KlccUicity, Galvanism, Electro-Magnetis- m.

Magnets-Electricit- and llu-mu- n

HiignetiHiu. I'J.dU.

History of Saleui Witchcraft I ''The Plan-cbet- tu

Mystery," and "Modern Spiritual-
ism," .with " Dr. Doddridge's Dream," in
ouuvol. Prlco J1.0U.

Esop'B Fables. Tho People's Pictorial
Edition. Beautifully lllustraleil wllh near-
ly Sixty Kngravings. Clotli, gilt, beveled
hoards. Only 1.00..

Pope's Eseny on Mart. With Notes,
lieautifullv Illustrated. Cloth, gilt, beveled
hoards. 1.00.

The Right Word In tho niqht Place,
A Now Pockot Dictionary and Reference
Honk, F.mbrnclng Svnonyms, Technical
Terms, Abbreviatloue, Foreign Phrases,
Writing for the Prcsst 'Punctuation, Proof-Headin-

nud other valuable liiformntiou.
75 cents.

Phrenolociienl Bust. Showing tlio latest
elassitlcation, nnd exuet location of all the
Organs of tho llrttiu. It lu divided so as to
show each Organ on one tide; and all thu
groups on Mm other. Sent by express.
Price

Inclose amount in a Registered Letter, or lu
a Postollice Order for one and nil the above,
and address S. It. Wki.ls, Publisher. No. iW)

llrnndway, New York. AgouU wanted.
felMtf.

Q.IVEN AWAY.

A Fine German Ch.omo.
Wli SKNI) Ay Kl.l'.dANT ClIllOMO, MOl'NTIil) AN."

KHAIIY FOIt KII.VMINI1, KUKKTO KVKI1Y

AOKNT.

y.0'ISTT Wk-'T'D FOR
UNDERGROUND

OK,

LIFE BELOW THE SURFACE
B Y Til OS. II'. KX0.Y.

043 Pages Octavo. 130 Fine Cu graving
llelates Incidents and Aceiilenls bcvoi

tho Light of Day: Hurtling Adventures In a
parts of the W orld; .Mines and Modu of Work
lug them; ('ndercurients oi'Sociutyj tiainb-lin- g

and its Horrors; Caverns and their
Daik Ways of Vi ickodness; Pris-

ons nud their Secrets; Dowl in the Depths of
the Sen; Strange stories of the Detection of
Crime. Tlio book treats of experience with
brigands: nights in opium ileus uml gambling
bells; life in prison; stories of exiles;

Indians; Journeys Huong'., Sew-c- is

ami Catacombs; accidents in lumen;
and piracy; tortures ol the inquisition :

wonderful burglaries; uiidcrworldof the fcroatcities, etc., etc.
We want agents for this woik on which wo

give exclusive territory. Agents can inaku
$1(10 a week in selling this bcok. Send for cir-
culars and special terms lo agents.

J. It. KUKH.& 1IVDH,
HAItTKOKU, CONS., Or t'UTCAOO, ILL.

BOOK
Agent

Great Industries
OK THE I'NITEn STATUS.

MOO pages and WX) engravings, printed in
irl ii.ii mid lie. num. w ritten bv 0 inunt

autlinrs, including John II. Hough, Hon. Leon
t use, Edward llowland, Itev. i'.- Edwin Hall,
Pliilip Ripley, Albert liiislmiie, HoriicuUree-le- y,

etc.
This work is a complete history of all branch-

es of industry, processes of manufacture, etc.,
in it II ages, it is a complete encyclopedia of
tu ts hi muMd'ni'iurcs, and is tliu most enter-
taining ami valuable work of iuforiiinlion on
subjects of general interest ever offered to thu
public, u give our agents Iho exclusive
light of territory. One ol our agents sold 183
copies in eight days, another sold DCS In two
week, our agents In llartford sold !)'J7 in ono
week, specimens of tho work sent to agents.
Address the iiiibli.diers, J. I). JtllllU &
HYDE. Hartford, Conn., or Chicago, III.

mavl4-cfc-

Music.

New Music ! I

ri'iiusiiim by

J, L Peters. 599 Broadway. N Y.,
And mailed, post-pai- on receipt of mailed

price.

VOCAL.
Above and Ilolotv. Sacred Hong... .liv" A

Jucli. IjQ 80
Hack to the Old Home. Song and Clio.

rus Stewart. 80
Ileiiullful toriii of mv Dreams. Stewart. 30
Darling, Weep no more. Song uml ( bo-

nis Days. 36
Do not Weep so, Sister darling.

Hong Ktewars. 30
Don't lorgot to Write mo. Song and Cho-

rus Cox. 80
rold wo our hands. ' Song or

Hunt Boilillcil. 80
(iono to tho Heavenly Harden. Song

Chitmhcrlnin, 85
If von were I, would youf 8oiiB..Shnttuck. 30
Kiss me. Darling, era wo part. .Stewart. 80
Little Illind Nell. Song aud Chorus.

Mai'V. 30
Little Han. Son;.'' and ( horus. . .Ilnvs. 40
Lord, I'm ever at Thy Side Dunks, SB
Meet me, llessie, in tho Dell , , .HU'ivul't. 80
Meet me, Dearest, with a Kiss. . ,. Dunks. 30
My hov across thu Sea Havs. 8ft
Oh! (iive mc a Home in tho South .. II ays, 40
Oh. Sum! Song and Choi us Havs, 40
Only for Vou! liullad Delioiix. 85
Our Llltlo Put. Hong nnd t horns. .Hays. 40
Pupa, slay hnine. Teniperanco Song.

liavs. 40
Saveono nrlglitCi-ownform- Havs. 40
We pray you Sing Hist Song. Duet.

Dolphus. 85
Wilt thou Wccu when I am Low?

Walker. 85

INSTRUMENTAL.
POLKAS. Sunbeam, by Klnkel, 85 cts.l

Bello uf Warntogn, by Victor, 85 cts.l May
Flowers, by Hiinoit, 3.1 ets.

MA.UKICAS, A wakening of tho Illrds, 80
c.ts,i Happy Thoughts, by Walkor, 80 ets.;

'Laughing .Vave. by Wilson, 50cts.; Buulionin,
by Poacher, 40et.

GOLOP8.-Charl- los and Freddie's by Ken-kc- l.
each 85 ets.

MllOTTISCIlES.-FntnlGlan- cs, by Young,
SO ets.; Mny Morning, by Hclinildt.BOcts.i n,

by I)ainpel,85 ets.; and Willie's by Kln-
kel 8S ets.

MA RCIIKS. Hollo of Saratoga, by Ilaum-- ;
. cts.; Mollio's by Klnkiil, 80 ots. '

WALT.ES.-Clarl- tn. (Joorglo's, Lott'e's,
Palllo's and Mnggle's, liv Klukol.esch 85 els.;'Drops of Dow, by Allard, 40 ets; Sunbeam, by
Muse, 85 ets,

FOIJK H.VND8.-Aniar- 'lls, M ets; .locus
Polka, 85 els. Leve's Chase- C.allop, 83 cts.lPraise of Woman Polka-Masnrk- a all bv
Dressier. ....

SALON PIECE8.-Dan- c.i of tho Hayma-kor- s,

Wilson, 70cts.s Love's Caresses. Klu- -
kol. 40c,tfl.; May lllossoms, Klnkel, M ets,;
Plnlntodes Pleura, Toncl, 40 ets., Whlsiiirlui '

llruezos, Wilson, 60 ets.
Any of tho above mailed, post-pai- on re- -

colptol price.
Address,
ew . J. L. PETERS, m Broadway, N,? ,


